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Results of a Student Govern-
medt (SG) query comparing the
UP FoodService withGainesville's
public food facilities will be re -
leased In a meeting of adiminis-
tration, student and Food Service
representatives tomorrow after-
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GatrParyFii
A weekend meeting of the UF's

Party being found guilty of two
tribution of election campaign mate
because of insufficient evidence.

Gator Party Chairman Bob Wilsoi
of the decision which resulted in bb
posting of campaign 'poop" in the
engineering building.

Two freshman, Mike Smith and
Bob Christlansen, both residents
of Ilume Hall, were found guilty
of violating election laws in putting
campaign material in mail boxes
at that residence hail. The Gator
Party was a co-defendent In this
case, but no fines or other punish-
ment were levied against either
Smilth, Christiansen or the party.

Board members said they felt
that because of what board chair-
man Paul Hendrick, student Lody
president, labeled the 'immature
stages of the campaign' during
which the violation occurred, no
fine would be proper.

Wilson based his defense ill this
case on the plea that sinceelecton
rules were not distributed to
officials ofeither party until some-
time alter the date of the
infraction -- the night of Jan.12 - -

he had nothing to use as an official
guide line indirecting hisworkers.

John Hume, Gator Party's Hume
Hail coordinator represented
Christiansen at the hearing, and
told board members he hid no
knowledge of campaign rules the
night Christiansen and Smith came
to his room asking i they might

election board result.
charges concerning
rial . Another charge

i said he wouidpress
party being fined $10
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quality, quantity, price, selection
AS, head of the and other aspects of eating in
ompared Food Gainesville restaurants andthe UT
eating estab- Food Service Is the result of more
will meet with than a month's work.

d of Food Set- "We believe we havefound some
*assistant UF definite comparisons," Groves

and Lester 1. pointed out yesterday, "And Food
dent Affairs. Service has expressed the desire
s report on to cooperate with us In working

constructively.''
"IThe committee found the

variance In quantity Is not realtyd enough to get a sound difference,"
Groves said.dl "We found the price of meals
at Food Service is about a nickel

.d in the Cator less per meal over the length of
he illegal dis- thE entire trimester,'' Groves
was dismissed toted, ''But this Is only for each

whole meal purchased over a
ror re-opening period of time that makes the
for the Illegal difference.

'At this meeting Tuesday after-
noon, we will present our findings
and hope to work constructivelycks to orme up with a plan that will
cut tile food expense for U F stu-

08N dents drastically,'' Groves said.
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their top 'iv.'
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PANA MA CITY (UJP' -- l'res-

tricme ly I m- Wdent Robert Ci rv' goveriimt
eritioni of tihe mapped its next mmiIe yesteiflay
di ( heesemarn ini the Panama C.ial /,Ont crisis,

a pivot-. "'I'd weighing thr., ourss,' of emer-
an the chance gency dilplomiatic action to end the
body as clerk deadlock with the United States.

touch the Informed sources said the
government W4S tiryirg to decide
whethe r to take the dispute lack
to the tnitpd Nations or the (rgmni -

- - at ion of American \t ates ( )AS cii
to <all an eniergenicy meeting of
teinsphere for cigrinmuiisters.

With U.S. - Panamria relation'
sew cred above thlt tolisul a, I.vel
andI ro apparent Why Gut of the

liplni deadlo. k in sight, (oneL ~ of tihe Americn 7 an.! /oa south,
heeseman &tho helped lead thet la,. nfag -
d Cheeseman r aliie lil dent left CotI: th i ter]
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Atidittn tuim last mtght.
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itt Iryjin I oun~ge, I lot it1 Uilor.

giorn Encounters a New Age" at
U nlverdity Auditorium last night.

Most of the principal events of
the week will be speeches by sixc
well -known theologians and phi-
.osophers from universali., nd
seminaries across the country.

Top "wni-speaker'' events ii-
clude dormitory discussion gi (IupI
each night at 20 o'clock, t lai-
net - pi ano faculty (Witi rt at Uil-
versity Auditorium Wednesday at
8:15 p.m., and a play, 'The People
vs. Socr ates,"' by 1r. IDitllt'
G r ae fec, Friday ii 1iiverslty
Auditorium at 8:15.

Purpose (of Hehigo - Ii - lit.
Week, uccordiig tofaculty advisor
1)t. Austin B. Creel, is ''to sti-
mulate relevant distussiun of the
isquem of religion In contenmporary
life.

Theme of the
Conmc of Age,"
franm the works

(See RELIGI

week is "A World
a phrase takenr

of IDivtrich loat-

ON, Page 8)
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Vaccine
T ypu. II S alb it tIra Vit ill

holly tonight liiugh I- riiiay at
thi, litfirmliry.

'fh poio accne il

charge .ltihotghl SmahU tintri -

butlonls are requt-stetd.
This Is the third arid final o(

the c'urreuit Sabjite Oral vaccine
series offered to lItF students
by the infirmary. Type I and
Type B!l inn. available last
trimester aid the student re-
sponse was reported good.

The UIF Circle K (Rub, whose
msmbhrs have assisted the In-
fir mary In haridlinug this polio
series, Issued the following
statement:

''SalIne Oral vaccine Is givYen
oil sugar cube,, which art tate,,

by the person reeI ving the polio
immunization. The Sahirne var-
tine is considered much
superior to the orginal polio
"'shots'' i giving Iorngtr
protectiort, and all students JFC

urged to take the time to pick
up one of the vaccinated sugar
culits, If they have not already
taken the Type II vaccine.

- -
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Study
hi,

Group
Scheduled

A (,7ml[IFtteIi)I F I uty n -

hti> I, stulyt tiw n. o' 1'e

the vdtwjtlonal effort hei. tI
nieet this week ad r ordirzto ( h.ti -
mian I-ranklini ihvty. Th,. rci.tirng
is scheduled for WeriEsity in lhii

office of pres dent .I. W ayii. wit/.
The cornrml tt.n comp[4,h iii

C;hatzirman Ijoty .itt *Igh$ uottjr

faiultv 'memnb Pr , 1% trying
'risuover , bje i I i. lt n

accelerat Ion aijd the like."
The mlut ,g will bring Icogether

tiuestlonalres arid other form, of
info rmI]at ion. Th iomt Ite,. ( -
U .15 students, facul ty and
administrators,.

The committee is making an i-
strument or design for the study
of the trimester system.

"The committee is not charged
with making a study of thetrimes-
ter system itself but wth ao t

Chairman Doty.

responce to a deciso fthe
Board of Control to examine the
trimester system in each of the
institutions where it is used.

Each group participating in the
stdyI responsible for o F or

committee is responsible for :
The effects Oh students of

trimester and sevnesfer calendar
operations, enrollment and atten-
dwnce patterns, achievement,
morale, and motivation patterns,
and educational financing.

The effects on general uni-
versity organization and advnin-
Istratioc of trimester and
semester calendaroperations,or-
ganizational changes in structure

mnd function, institutiornaI
financing ar Id plant utillsation,
non-academic staff and intra-In-
stitutional communications.

Doty emphasized that the Board
oX Control is entering this study

*wlth an open mind.
"the faculty has an open hand

Social Set
Jennings Hail will be the site

of social this Wednesday for
seniors and graduate men. Time
is 8 p.m. Refreshments will be
served.

SALEL

Slacks Sweaters

Suits

IC' iklrI rstolrui oso n

( thrin ini a * tii iii ti

fCoi the 4iudv will pi eiint II pIo-
blem, it ilff er tlti,> rligt it is'

in gttin1  pesinaI inrn iliu

lh. lui r utitutiu,,al (on
mTti o Iimrustem )Iur itiurns

will nme ini .Ill-iLhisse.' in

I N linterilstituir{,nl ( fmnritt,,

nIernbptt, .ini ( hairrn,,,nI),t; fth,

thji rinjings oC tiht I .I ,,mmiittee.
Tihe iso i tI of ( control is rnow

seeking finds fi onmlial
foundations Ii, itmplIementthe study

Once the des igt, Is 0mpldted.

Spakr

Applications for Florida Blue
Key Sekr Bueau are no
available in Florida Union Room
314 Monday through Friday from
1 to 5 p.m., assistant Speakers
Bureau Chairman Ed Abbott an-

The onlyualiication is that
the applicant has the ability to
speak, or to learn how to speak,
before a groq,, Abbot said. The
selection board, composed of
faculty and Blue Key rcpresenta-
dyves, will conduct personal inter-
views. It is primarily watching
for interest, lie said.

The purpose otspeakers Bureau
is to Inform voters on the im-
portanwe of UP to the state. "We
want to show voters how UF fits
in economically, politically, and
socially." Abbott said. TO con-
vince voters U F needs twids for
expansion Is the main objective.

Speakers Bureau limits talks to
the Kiwanis, Civitan, Rotary, and
lions civic groups.

FF rash Meet
A special Freshman Council

meeting is to be held tonight in
Room 324 of the Florida Union
at 7:30.

All council membtwrs are urged
to attend.

TIME

. . . Are shown regis

Government election.
presidential candidate

No

Dresses

Skirts

GA TOR PARtY CANDIDA TES
tering with Mrs. Jan Knight for the coming Feb. 6, Student

Left to right are presidential hopeful Ken Kennedy, vice
Dick Gober, and David Yost, Gotor Party nominee for treos-

Traffic
By AGNES FOWLES

Staff Wrier
The UFE traffic committee re-

cently decided to make no changes
in new regulations because "the
new plan is working very well as
it is,' according to Dr. Arnold
Wirtul., committee secretary.

'Te decision was based on the
fact that the campus is far less
congested, is quieter, and safer.
There have been virtually no comn-
plaints, Wirtala said.

"Most of the students we have
encountered favor the new plan,"
he said.

Medical exceptions to the rules
are to be reviewed by the commit-
tee and Dr. Sam Wright, Student
Health Center director. Under the
new plan, priority of parking space
location will be given tothosecases
deemed most valid by Dr. Wright.
A student who wishes to obtain
permission to drive on campus for
medical reasons must present his

Changes
case to Dr. Wright at the Infirmary.
He then clears this excuse with
Wirtala.

Routine business concerning the
revocation of permits is also con-
ducted by the committee. Students
may lose driving privileges for
as long as a year ilthey dls-

Leg Council
V voluntary

A Student Government (SG)pro-
posal forvoluntaryROTC attheUp
will be presented to the Legisla-
tive Council tomorrow night. Ac-
cording to SG Secretary of Men s
Affairs Byron Groves, the mea-
sure will not be passed because
OF administration ''doesn't want
it.",

The OF is bowid to voluntary

Stated
obey rules, Wirtala said.

Committee members Include:
chairman Don Wilcox, seeretap;
Wirtala, Colonel Sharrard, pro-
fessors George Simms and George
Freenman, police Chief Shuler, and
Graham Area coordinator 1111
Bryan.

To
ROTCf

Get
ROTC program as a part of alanid

grant cont ract signed with the
Board of Control and what is now
the Defense Department years Ago,
said UF President Wayne I. Ieitt.

''The position we take on this
issue Is pending on the passagC of
Legislature concerning ROTC now
before Congress," he said. This
is the first legislation effecting
ROTC since 1940.

At the time of its passage, the
entire ROTC programs wtll be esl-

uated and studied. According to
Reltz, the bill, which w> 'UP-

posed to have been past last year,

is due for consideration sonietm
this month.

Limit Seen
The increase of womenstudettS

at the UF may be limited, aword-
iog to Marna V. Brady, deifl of
women.

The UF hasn't the perSOIMel (it

space to h and le the Increase.
Housing is the limiting factor,
she said.

On-campus housing has reached
a "plateau of leveling off period"

future,'' Fred E. King, stt

dire. or of housing said.

MEN
Sport Coats Blazers Sweaters

Shirts Winter Jackets

Convoy Coats

COEDS

Those who know say:

Pipes Are The Answer"'

And those who know pipes soy "I's
MIKE 'S for the most comniete Se-
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. . gathered yesterday to listen to Lower State Coordinator Al DeBernardo.
(Photo by Jim Nichors)

Ui President Dr.J. Wayne Pet,
will speak to a meeting of college
alunii associate 'or work rs (rom
nine suutheastpr I states it the
Opelling stessrin of lie r liSt rictI lcto

(Continued From Page 1)
jnot been distributed.

"We didn't think we had done
anything wrong or illegal," Smith

At one point during the hearing
Honor Court Chancellor Herb
Bless ing asked Wilson,'"Were you
aware that laws had been pub-
lished&,'

"No,'' was Wilson's reply. "I
believe the burden of distributing
the laws lies wtth the Secretary
of Interior (De~rove) and not the
chairman of the iridividualparty."

Wilson said hie had made every
attempt "as evidenced of good
faith" to have the material re-
moved after being informed of
its presence the nt.t of Jan. 17.

"Within a hall hour I had fra-
ternity pledge classes out there.
They took down everything but four
or five pieces."

The unanimous 4-0 vote against
the party camne as the board
decided that the violation had been
committed after the distribution
of campaign rules and that in this
case no names of individuals were
available.

In another case the Gator Party
was found not guilty of holding
an illegal rally In the Broward
flail basement. The board de -
cided that rules applicable in this
instance were in conflict.

Members of the board are
Hendrick, Blessing, Florida Blue
Rey president Charlie Wells,
Legislative Council represen-
tative JThe Marmnelli, and Liz Allen
representing the Mortar Board.

-.-.
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To Speak
conference lii. 22 in ( lejrwite,.

i.t is host fir the conference
In l' 's Ijirertor of Alumni A!-

fairs, Hill A. blemirig, i.s n-
fei ence cha, rnian. Joel B. Sarve,
of Auburn Univ.'rslty is lhairmaii
of the district which is a part
of the American Alumni Council.

Delegates to the meeting repre-
sent e diic at ion a institutions in
Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee,
North Carolina, Mississippi, Ala-
bama, Georgia, South Carolina and
Florida.

Other speakers include Home.
Flocks, general manager ofthe
Florida Citrus Commission and a
past president of the UlF Alumni
Association, ai Beatrice Field
of Tulane University, president-

At Meet
elect of the Artier xcii Aluni
(0 unl.

UT) studient-, will produce a
niusic al variety show for the deli-
gates oti jan. 22. Eat 11cr in the
day the Clearwater Alumni Club
will sprnsor a reception honoring
delegates attending their first c(n-
ferenice.

On Thursday night the Tampa
Alumni Club will sponsor a trip
to the Jal Lal Fronton in Tampa
for the delegates.

James Y. Wilson of lake City
and William Conway of Ormorid
Beach, president and president-
elect of the UT Alumni Associa-
tion respectively, will take part
in the m e et ing whbi ch runs
Jan. 22-24.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

PHYSICISTS

Making original and far reac hing advances in the
electronic digital computer industry Control Data
Corporation has grown From four employees to over
4 00 in little more lhan six years In this relatively
short period of tine. Control Data has placed or, the
r',arkel a complete line of advanced digital computers
and its products range from rotary components to
complete computer systems including all peoipheral
eq uipment Control Data also is participating in several
of the nation's most significant defense programs As
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Marion Finance

FR 6-5333 Loans up to $600 222

ForI edve Your Car
Service

While Attendiriq

KUYKENDALL'S
PUR E CII

Servi ce

.22 N.W
1Crocked (ow

$ ali Cn

13t ' M

- Jdo,

W. Univ. Ave.

JANUA RY 24

Customer E nguneenng

Control Da~as dreer
offenn gs are it'

Quality Assurance
Technical Writing

Programnmg
rechnical Sales
Design & Development

an organization, Control Data ,s a relative newcomer
to the digital d ats processing industry, but as a group
of individuals it possesses art Jviexelleri background
of technical competence Remarkable growth arid
progress have been nchbeved by employing highly
talented engineers arid scientists, many of whom
were ,nstrumental in pioneering the development of
the modern compute, Control Data will continue to
grow through internal expansion of product tunes and
acquisition of companies in related digital activities

For lurthar information ask to s*. Control Data', conipiet. car.,. manual at your placement office.

If you ar. unable to see is on campus, contact Control Data directly by writing; M. A. Hawkins

rio

i ,
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iDgging A New Fcncc

I I ' ' ' I | 4 , , 1

III lHoitlur i.

)rl' Of ilii' ii [glIflt'llis' , irl ililijle' tie' [')lltn 11/, .ILr' i ii'h f 0 -
posing .it rlrst glinsji .) FIh' Iiesint U nial I alP1 fioi i oi[V ,'i+'S i .
heciiis, of its ilutilhty I A crimmot b.' lh Dw, 'ii g.'tanpr
v,,sels amti iirc rift i l r e ,(2) new ( anal(in Mexv 0 bsii I. i
se,, levEl woujiji bf Ii's' vuilnerII, to seixitag.', intl ( B ihe iitlltior.1
<papc ity plus mor, rijilisi trill I iti' woiill Irnprovi tmiaSiiI dbl
the $'5 nilton IIJEratinlk p1 jut how bingi P hali.'loj fth' Pii.eir.i C anajl.

(jil .itgiumiit ,,iliidhe thit werdo cot olei iii' thN' 'mnu fot thle [llr;imI
of shioing high piofil, N'J has sibiti, dl.everi i .'ept lin h
hIestory IF Ih, priesirt ati, so Iii' fi st of lih, ,lhy, ,''ier'. t' bInh
only irgiir,'ent with tmy irniosting ".leILIht ' allily.

Th, Amn,, 1>1n gornmrIrTEit shc,,ib nt stirmped'Il intf .il hnclelt IklinF
of lhii i> SI por11111, by the FiII thait, sinit IWC hive hO t ke~it O I
livi with the peopin of 11irnirini, we shrlld shufn ouir w.rwtyN ei

dineto anirther lop iality that, it the iiomluint 5011m' mreht ii itirg.
'hius, we shiull strive tij lto il t!&r~lm iiffI,'ultce, il I~l.L befo

attic'kinlg the piobulern of in addiitional 'anal. Arci cviin theb WE Shioli
look with ajauntij 'ly. .it iny plan which t,,. jiut give us OWNI C FHI'>
as will as (01111 Ol of thu linti which txoiuds Ih. <.11)11

This dots ikil pre' hud th' pAssibIlity of using th. thi tat of new
Cliggijigs elsewhere iS .1 lever to swing thur Panaanianrs into abte
bs.trgaining mnood --- which when one thinks about it, is probably what
all the shout iII I', dIb1Ut anyway.

W.C.

EDITOR'S DESK

Gym
By WALKER LUNDY

Editor

A plan to have the two Student
Government (SG) presidential ca)-
didates speak at halftime of the
F lor Ida -- Kentucky basketball
game here Feb. I i~s in the works,
and, personally, we feel it's an
excellent idea.

There is only one drawback to
the proposal and the advantages
easily outweigh the tone had point.

The game will be before apacked
house, including at least 5,000 stu-
denits. At no other time befo e
the election Feb. S will therr be
near that many students in one
place at one time.

Of comise, the tobvious Cliticism
of the idea I,, that haiftinme of a
has ke tbaI gime is N T t hi p1it e
(or political speeche . We tinik,
perhaps, thi ti me will hi well
spent if the resuect i ~e candIdates
use the time for a hard-hittinrg,
concise presentation of their plat-
forms and lust exnethl what te
plan to do, lnbtead of gi' lug tle
t r adit ion. , lacklustei SG
speeches that really don't say amio -
thing.

The decision will he up to the
athletic department initially, and
then the two political parties.

If the parties offer, instead, a
debate such is was held last year
in the University AudItorium, we
will laugh. The two No. l's de-

bated then before lOOpeople, which
were party workers whose vote
had been decided long before.

We think this sort of "debate",
is ridiculous.

It is doubtftnl it will be repeated
this time, however, sinceboth can-
dlidati's have gone on recort as
opposing such a wastefultime-con-
suming activity.

But the basketball game idea
cnuld he a good thing.

The two prexy hopefuls spoke
briefly at The Alligator's staff
meeting F riday afternoon, neither
saying very much but both mkng
tli, age-oldi promiise of a liean
campaign,.

Frank Ilarshaw, V.0.T. E.'s
f14g-carrter for the No. I spot,
said his parry would sUi ess quili-
ficat iors in the campaign And Ken
Kennedy, hiarshaw's Gator Party
opponent, promised a hard,
dynamic but clean campaign.

Hiarshaw said the way to deal
most effectively with the athletic
department was through Pres. J.
Wayne Reit; arid Kennedy cc hoed
his agreement.

Both assured their listeners that
THEY would conduct noting but
a lily -white campaigni but hinted
that, perhaps,somethlngother than
above-boa. d cleanliness might be
expected from 4 the other 'ide."

Time will tell, we suppose. It
did last year.

The Forida Alligator
Served by United Press International

Editor .'. .Walker I undy
Maniagirg Editor ' * . . .Bll Fuller
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LETTERS:

Group
I 1T(U:
A plea for diOnatiOiS tO finance

those who would work against pri-.
vite er"terpri,. WA5'ese"'i''n " i
the January ii ISSil of the AlIt-
gator. Students iiliOthet memsibers
of the college <onimuriitv were told
that the persons Arrested in Ocala

"' . .while picketing for equal
rights of all citizens'' should be
financially supported in their lit-
igation proceedings by popular
donations.

The role played by the par-
ticipa nts ini the picketing act iv, -

tnvaded'
to n O sl1 hd ot acomplish

any goal such ,is the obscure termi
'"eqill rights', nor did it propose
any expos"e or cok cion""fab"uses
on signs presented. This purpose-
less demonst ration dt not cii,-

in~guish bet veernintegrsited idSe -
gi egated establishments but pick-
eted ill alike. In fact the whole
down town area was iridiscri mi -
nately picketed. Somec stores that
were employing Nsegroes were
picketed as were stores that served
rood to Negroes. Stores located in
)cala's two shopping centers were

A Soeeg Naio
EDITOR:

After reading the letter pub-
Ii shed in the AL ILiGAT)R is sue
of January IS,, 1964 about i stu-
dent's 01 I ilo Oil 1he PaIndml
situation, I couldn't hetp but wi it,
this ltttei and raise my vwit iii

'l sgree merit.
The Unfited St ate,, has beiihav -

ig (ontilKII diplomatic failti s
in, I at' n Anierica which a e

Aso Guilty
Iin looking at somne of my old

newspaper clippings, [ came
across the following by George
Washi igton: A man who can lie
v'onlortible in thi' presence of a
grievous wrong Is to a great cx-
tent guilty of that wrong.''

The fict that si innocent child-.
ren w ere murdered in B3,rming-
ham, the fact that even the life
oi a President is riot sale, the
fact that in Foyc ro ft, Pennsyl-
vania, a r eign of terror was
instituted to prevent a member
of the human race, just because
his skin is black, from living
where he has every right to, the
fact that millions of people are
unemployed, certainly should be
proof e nough that the present
system of society is decaying to
such an extent that is bound to
make thinking people realize that
to hold on to such an irrational
system does NOT make sense.'

That the men and women of the

gen.'rally blamed on commnunist-
Infiltrated elements. lsut the truth
of the matter is that more careful
analysis of the various situations
would show that mI iny tirne, we
ourselves trto blame.

Good exampl, of reason
why thle P antani ian situation has
worsened Inl the pt ,t few years is
that very letter which you pub -.
Iished, ie re was a,' Amiericati
student living in the C anal Zone
commenting upon his neighbors of
seventeen years as "hoodlums,
blackmailers,'' etc., and describ-
ing the sovereign nation where
the (anal is located as a 'pip.
sitleak country'' which should not
be heard or respected because of
its "mouse-sIze"' importance.

How can we ever hope
serve our friendship with

to pre-

supposedly sovereign nation; or
expect its support; or win its re-
spect or in general make anlypro-
gress toward democracy and drive
the evils of communism from this
continent if ,ve continue to express
ourselves in s uc h i ns olent
language

If the majority of American
students in Panama share the
attitudes of the student whose
letter you published, I can clearly
see future trouble with that country
in spite of any agreements the two
governments may now reach. Per-
haps the Panamanian students
acted more violently than was
necessary, but arrogance and vio-
lence on our part will certainly
not make up for their poor judge-

not piketed, .dhv o m
but the fact stands that muir' .
gross a, e employed downtown 'h mi

What effect then liii this I,'
monstration bring forth, It shioul I
noted the demonstration igmi'

property, as this In reality v I,

endangers our free enterprise sys-

tern when bad repute Is corunettrid
with businesses who are inno't'im
of unfair dealings. It would t'e
wrong not to say that mwrchonts
like everyone else at timfle tint
themselves unconsciously IIticir

people differently rich and pinl
black and white. Ini the last aN-
nation of this demons rat iou i t

carried on to hurt the lhra
of the stores in downtown (1 K' I
beyond this underlying purNose ill
else was devoid of purpose.

The University group that ii -

vaded Ocala had among its ral'

cipants men who are pail by I,'

collected from the shop- thti'
to inIflue rce people not to t I I It
with--thus destroy. Not only shcrl I
a public employee in a capItal1 I
country be fired if he seek' 'Li

destroy private property \witt U'

just reason, but surely ' ite
would not support by contriiiliiil
those who purposely hurt 01111
in~ such a senseless act.

R. Cates Jr, sII
Ocatt, Ii.

Back Row
EDITOR:

Belatedly, I have just oer! 1)11
Federman's review of the cii r.l
boffo smash cinematic movie li
now entering its 2nd week at
Gainesville Drive-In Theatre. We
cried . . . honestly-sincerely.-
we cried all the way to the bank.

We don't mind his not liking the
movie, ' Move Over Darling" (even
though I have been stopped ob the
street several times this week t0

be told: 'Geet That was a WOf-
derful picture . . . so funniy-t
but feel that he is actually "agin"
James Garner. He has belittled
him in ''Thrill of It All',''Wh1eele r
Dealers" and now, 'Darling! Box
office-wise (that's the public. Don)
all three have dome superbly and
ol' J.G. is about the hottest star
today.

All this Is okay until he attack'
the talent of lovely Doris Day.
This is too twuch and must be de-

Nj1

Debate In Offing?



Packaged News for Students on the Go
Planes Protested

jomi 4,001)per sorts htwit iAlly
tt d the Yokota Air- Baw
4e1 lay toprotest the assign-

ntnt Of I . F 105 Jet flghier

piAtis oil Japanese soil. lne

cally was sponsored by the
<, ilst party and the demon-
pralbon was orderly.

Red Defects

vtel-huIlt Yak -Il (I*xl iml iti
to .ii Israeli al tew vestet -

liay .rnd isked for sm hrn, I,

Israeli aut horitit sail M aj.
Mah~mud FHilmu Aban milmi e s
being pursurii by Egyptian air

II

Lii

.I n m e l d o ii

Nehru Invited

NFW imEi HI
l'remier Nikita

(ITPD .- Soviet

Khrushchev has

I }[iIr II. Cw .w I. n

*oun i yiN Yet'

rhllmuuluriemretI gave 'o

4IIN or t. i~tthfn or of

,nd s, 0.4it, o hut ,ald t,e
,rfer wasI r mmttedt through
the lintiin amba~sstor in
Mostow,

Cubans Shoot 3
l-~~ ~NA

iii II

ft IThieli orb,,

U titli

Cr l.l lo esap 1 h' lb IlbI*,r

~11ni in I mntt~ Ittnth linunIr
,i, tin lsikI te sate,.

The radlo said the Incident
occurred o', the northern (oaMt
of Pirnar del ilo Province.

rh, W::.vrzgf:7 ::jz:A ufr?ial Highway ClOWS ,pfldyICt

M aivfa t sbla e mnnsi h ~ hr fclml

®HYDROM C$ANICS I ARATORY lacliltles Includ, this Hiati
Soind Inwing Bairn almost 3 5 or A d lIlE LONG. 50 feet wide,
antd 20 fccl deep this laboratory Is r onrerned with Speed. ste
bi 4 y, tofbt,0 and seskeeplig oul 'ties of floating Or submerged

nava desgmand Il I' mud.mental naval hyd' odytiartiCs

®APPt.IID MATI4EMAnCs LABOPATCRY faclies Include th*
IA lest large' I computer sy stem,, end lea Iuue lb. LANG. the
ifiM 70qa. and a 1401. This Is luShhps' prImary computing fa
i lity, working or, engines ring, rcsgar di loglslics, and flume, ice I

methods Work carrIed on hure involves malhematic simuhatlofi
ol the life cy tie af nucgear reactors, aijtomallc CalculatIon of
ship lines, and applirations ot compt,,.r to management prob
Ionm.

®I,) this giant
both 'rxed and tree
sea slate condition
Phenomenia Di ul ion

You are high over the Potomac River just 12 miles

From the White ffeuse. and viewing 156 acres

of ext raerdinaryr research activity

Of COurSe, from this height you can't see much de
til, which makes the imposing expanse of the two main
buildings all the more intrig uing. Perhaps you can guess
their functions, but it's also what you can't sen (and
this is summarized in the adjoinig column) that makes
the David Taylor Model Basin a completely unique fun
damental and applied research organization - end a
plae you should seriously consider for your career
ai a professional scientist or engineer As the Navy.s
etl'nnA fariie, En, rnmnrth into submarine, surface

I. Reach the $1O,OO0to$12,OOO level WITHIN 4YEARS
2 Take graduate course, for advarnce degre. with Navy

hel p.
3. Gain diversified RDT & E experience with the best

equipment and faclities of their kind
4 work on research projects of recognized national in,

port an ce
5. Attain recognized professional stature sooner, at

which point a number of futures are available

new IManeuverjns and Saakeeping facIlIty,
nrning models may be leslad undar ally

You may also work with the sit.spead
at tengtsy Fild, Virginia.

®AIAODYNAMICS LABOaATORY faellitiea Inciuda several
wInd I unnet. ranging frout subsonic through hypersonic at
Mach '0 whic I are used to dote, mine and improve static ste -
bility, control and hail Iranile, chiaracarisles of halicwplers,

VTO['s uuperton c *1 rtraft, ml siies. etc Air flow studies sas
involve bomt design, bridge structures, aircraft tulrbulance wiler.
approachling carrIers, and other govarnutant end private prob-
ems

®The un'uue SIRUCTURAL MECHANICS LABORATORY facilI-
ties at Card crock ars th. new pressure tanks which permit ft.
study, by moan. ot larga sir uc lu's mod. is. of the ituii struc-
tures to, deep dIving submarines and dhep sea reserch vehcles
to reach eli ocean depths Additional Structural Mechanics LSb-
ratory flet ils crc scal bred throughout the IN6 acres, andl
include a tridlinensioeil Slatic Load fraine, a Paftag".il r.t
Pond, ExplosIon Pits. and a 600.000-Pounid Universal T,,tiqg
Macbin. Witht ese faculties, laboratory scientist. and en.
fleer, conduct studies aimed at Improvlag tIM huhl slticture
and increasing the r'nisteace of lile Mavys *ipC tO enemy at.
tack This requires develop-ent of furnd.esta. -sereticl lp.
proclhwa of load and rea9OnSe, end danhloment at englfneig
solutions besfl on the increaeed underatadiqi. A afietlal
potc of th ~e-si r~~to -euc s Ia .arid t at tie
Underwater Eipluelons Rearcj, DivIssels of li Laoy Is-
cited at Poflsaauth, VirgtnWe.

®The AC0~sfiCS AND VISIATIOi IfOATORY *as just
established ho intensify resiarc. and deveicoment of shIps of
improved Metecton capabilty, amid 'educed vibrations and under
water sound output rsflameatal and wpplied research n I.hidr.
dynamics, structwra acoustic, mechanical vibreati. end signal
processing wre suppiaensted by coadeuct of eanutlc end vttra.
ie tras. and devwloment cf ac.nllc end vmnrtl. iastrn-

I
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hru
lepriIvilvgy'. >Wlur .vill

laziui VOII r I(N)NQ, iNt ill

imluded n til lrie Ii Wiy

E xcellelt Icer mns. ( rill t

E rned Tew Reilly. 291)
13th St. (A -74 -t-c).

400).

N.W.

20' ( ruiser and trailer. Sleeps
3. IDepth sounder, upholstered
us hions th ru out. Two 40 TIP

engi les, top tines, anchor, extra
seats, ILkf preserves. Other --
cessorios. $2250. FR 2-3357.
(A-72-5t-c).

MIII, E N 1) -. f ENUE RSON'S
Ml LI STORE, U.S. Hwy. 19 Cry -
stal River, Fla. -- Only I hour
iS min., from Univ. literally TONS
OF TOWELS AND MILES OF FA-
BRICS. See the lovely colors a-
vailable for your home. IRREGU-
LARS OF NINE QUALITIES. Many
fin si quality items also. Our car-
pet ends are beautiful and about
three-fourths off. The finest bed-
spreads one-third off. Tel. 795-
3399. (A-67-Uf-c).

New homes in PINE FOREST. A
few ready for immediate occu-
pancy. Galnesvile's fastest grow-
ing new home community. VA
FHA financing. Hugh Edwards Inc.
N.E. R6th Ave. and l5thSt. 2-1551.
(A -70-Uf-c).

BOLEX 16 mm roll - load turret
movie camera. Normal and wide-
angle loses. $100. Room ii,
Florida Union. (A-lt-tf-p).

LADY's B IC Y C LE, 26 - Inch
wheels, enormous front basket,
pretty good shape, Room II, Flori -
da Union. (A-7l -U-c).

TWO nearly NEW BICYCLES for
sale. Very reasonable. Call
before 10 a.m. or after 9:30 p.m.
2-6278. (A-93-tf-c).

HEELS put on in S minutes
SOLES put on p 15 minutes

MODERN 8H40
REPAIR SHOP

gue~ss ft. lit national bank

FLORIDA

h-e

3u harM. A.s - RI fl .Il *Ie I

Held Over! 2nd Big Week

}-s .r-- r-t

-ME sane -

a-___ a-

II. e ll

h7 i

o lit m,
-77 4 .(1 s

ill I ill

, pa, rA

-F1-
II

III? N.W. 3ijil SI. J'I sr(,4rn,
2-1/2 bath, ralloul sheltr, I 00'
by 204' wooded lot. $1000. $ 7)0
down 6-3384. Large patio, walnut
p.nehd ridei, eentral heat.(A-6t-

76-c).

14' (0R REU (IT C HA! TI ATOM
5K IER , 65 horse Gray nmat Inc andl
trailer all in good conditionn. $4 25.
See at G ator Movie. F,. lIIdver-
sity Ave. (A-?6-5I-c).

1960 HONDA 250 cc. Ex'.Ilent
condition. New Battery .,rd tires.

Turn signals, electric starting,
ye r y reasonably. Call or see:
Steve rozm 3029 flume. Fl? 6-
S234. (A-72-31-r).

MICROSCOPE American ()plIrcl.
Bi'ocal, mte lhan ir aI stage,
attached light source .3 power
lens with oil inmersioi nis, Vie.

$350. 2-0627. (A-lB6-3t-c).

FOR SALE: Petri 35 mm ('amera
Brand new' Case, hlooti, flash
attachment - all part of deal. Allan
GOtrilE 134 Sledd H. Ph. FR 2-
9341. (A-77-lt-p).

HOUSE FO R RENT - One year
lease $125 per month. Located
nlear 11It tile wood Elementary
School. 3 bedroom, 2 baths. Call
Arnold Realty Co. 2-3522.(A-77-
St-c).

BEST HOME BUY. Under $20,000
for this charming 3 br, 2 bath
home. Located on a large lot on
paved street. Fenced backyard
for children and pets. Handsome
living room opens into screened
porch. Telephone Arnold Realty
CO. 372-3522. (A-lI-St--c).

DELUXE E LECTRIC stove West-
inghouse, heating units, full size
oven. As new $80.00 cash. Call
anytIme 6-9742 lI2? N.E. 22nd
Ave. Galnesville,Fla.(A-3t-75-p).

t~unes. ]! pAVnd joiui. sge

shale tr e,. ;> wvIth . ny
I [is. ( IIl *iylicm. Vs FNF S I

I W IRl Al IV FRAl'II (I Al SEF
- - Steve Ked Cr 01 As~tociaites.
F U ,-44U. 291 C N.W. I th St.
(A--73-51 -e).

MAN'S IIY( IE, ELECTRIC'
Hroller. ('all FR 2-2880 or see
Apt 6, 405 N.E. 5th A venue.(lt)

(C OMBINATh)N OFFSET - l etter
press print shop needs part-time
help with some experience in
camera and stripping deparinent.
Also needs linotype operator,
make - up or Kluge operator.
('entral Via. Printing 1823 H-
thorne Road 6-4321L (E -74-St -c).

APARTMENT furnished air-con-
ditioned. like a s rn all home
ne ar campuss. Also room in pri-
vale bomne with or without kitchen

privileges Hone atmosphere.

DOUBLE ROOM for men. Private
entrance. Private bath. $25 each.
Use of refrigerator. 327N.W.l5th
Tern. After 3:30 p.m.(B-73-4t-c).

ROOMS FOR MEN -- I block to

doning, utiliti fnished. $35.
Per month. Doubleoccupaniy.Ar-
nold Realty Co. 1219 W. UniversIty
Ave. (B-72-5t-c).

3 BEDROOM APT. 2 roommates

needd. $5 pe c)month. Call 2-

DOUBLE ROOMS FORRENT.Vri-
vate entrance, maId service, well-

Iheated. $22.50 pet month. Call
2-9222. (8-76-St-c).

LARGE, MODERN, I - bedroom
apartment. Completely furnished;
2 blocks from Campus. Call 2-
5640 after 5 p.m. preferably

between 5 and 7 p.m. (B-77-tf-c).

Last times today
1:00*3:10*5:10
7:20*9:10

-T

Tues. H AML ET Olivier

I iy 'o n e r o I,' '. li iw.i t

AbF, Y'}I' \T r\'V I'N(,lY' In)

v0lt I1\} TM (,ll We ilnhl]p

yrou saif both iintertmts*' (iii

comparny will tr',n thu, rme' tI

present our inv,.tmuert programlto

singlE wor king gi, Is ii the
G ainiesville area. Average P.ar11-

tngs $4.20 pt r hour. Phone Mr.
Gibson, Irrivirsity Inn Motel Mon,
Tues 1--4 p.m. (K -76-31-c).

PAII) Pt SlTfUN open for sales -
man oil All IlGATOR staff. Call
University ext 2832 for appoint-
menit. (E-7-tf-p).

STUDENT WIVES - - HAVING
MONEY IUOIEMS0 [ktus show
you how other women In our city
are earning in their spare time.
EARN $30 to $50 weekly. Act now'
Call Avon Manager Mrs. Burns
2-042!. (E-'77-3t-c).

ROCK'N ROLL TE
needs work. Call
(F-75-3t-p).

NORSAX player
Loper 6-9644.

EXPERIENCED SAX-MAN is look-
ing for job with rock and roll
band. Can also double on bass',
guitar, or drums. Call 376-5411

Ask for Lary (F-'74-t-p).0pm.

1960 PoRSHE 16005WhIte

te day. (G-'5-5-c).Twr

Coup.
May

during

1956 Ford Convertible, all power
$300. Also 1959 all state motor-
cycle. Both it, excellent condition
call Allen or Glenn 2-9476. (G-
75-St-c).

1956 DODGE V-S ROYAL by orig.
owner. Excellent condition. H and
H. Power flite trans. Performs
like new. Brand new W.W. nylon
tubless tires. Only $435. Call 2-
3750 (G-5t-76-c).

1962 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 4K
II. Black and red racing stripes, .
blue interior. Wire wheels, heater,
road lights. Reasonably priced.
Call Mike 2-9490. (G-70-tt-c).

JUNKER FOR SALE. You have seen
it on Campus for years. 1951 Pen-
thec convertible. No top, ro color,
3-1/2 fenders. Make an offer.Call
6 -A728. (G -77 -5t-c).

flu u' Ii 'p1. , --:191

Ir '1.'i -2*>- I -! )

<I tIN

or
A

\wI MA' EWN 1) M A I N-I

lx rWN b ut we put jut twit, is

muchI allay long. To tell the
I 'ith bry 5:45 we're tired. I)idl

1390. More MUSIC lots M )IiE-
OFTEN. (J-77-It-c).

lJiiane-e P lower Arrngemerits
taught by well-experienced top
licensed instructress on interna-
tionally famed SOGEThtU school
for the first time in Florida from
Tokyo. Courses irading to license.
Phone alter 6. 6.-0896 Mrs. or
Dr. Sonu. (J-76-St-c).

INVESTIGATE ACCIDENTh. Earn
.$750 to $1,000 monthly. Men ur-
gently needed. Car furnished.

' Expenses paid. No selling. No
*primr experience necessary. Pick
own job location. Investigate full

' time. Or earn $6.44 perhour spare
time. Write today for free In-

-formation. No obligation, Univer-
sal, CCA - 1, 6801 Hillcrest, Dal-
las 5, Texas. (J-75-4t-p).

MOTHER'S LOVE AND CARE for
infants and children in private
home. 1-1/2 miles west of Field's
Plaza. Best references. 6-7613.
(M-l7-5t-c).

TYPING Theses, Term papers and
Reports. Fast, Accurate, Rea-
sonable. Typed on electric type-
writer with elite type. Mrs. Betty
Ogletree 4105 N.W. 13th Place.
Phone 6-0995. (M-77-M T tb-c).

NESTOR'S -- TV, RADIO, Hill
SERVICE. Tubes checked free.
Free Estimates. Next to Florida
Bookstore parking lot. 1627 N.W.
1st Ave. Phone FR 2-7326. (M-
67-MWF-c).

WILL THE GIRL WHO PICKED
UiP A BEIGE DEBUTOG TRENCh
COAT at the Sigma Nit House Sat.
lithe, please contact Karen Vinci
room 1012. Phone 2-3621 Rawlings
Hall. (L-76-3t-p).

FOUND - I pair black MILITARY
SHOES - Corner S.W. 12th St.
and SDh Ave. Call FR 2-4200. (L-
71-3t-c).

LOST -- Pair of BROWN FRAME
GLA&SES between Murphree Area
Office and Sledd G. Contact Larry
Powell -- 372-9351 room 110. (L-
77-Zt-c).

Ad

~1 THE BOSS IS OUT OF TOWN!
WE ARE OPENING HOUSEl i!

25/50%25/50% OFF

Diamonds
Watches

- . Jewelry

OFF
Gifts
Silver
Favors .

ht~ Ii'
['XI

PLUS: "FAST AND SEXY.,

.

,



Georgia
Tops SEC

Tech
Race

P I) 6-1
T -

CL EA RING TH E BOA RDS
.for the Gators during the Friday night tussle with

Georgia is UF center Mont Highley (40) . Georgia ' s
Mike Taylor (54) is doing his best to take the basket -
ball from Highiey.

Tuble,59-
the one shot play.
tense tried to keep
outside and run out
tote Georgia had a

JFI

57
Florida's de-
the Bulldogs
the .lock be-
chance at the

basket. With five secondsleft Rado
let go and it was over.

Jerry
game
Florida
luchard
Baxley

second
bal ganm

Wailer of Georgia led the
coring with 16 points.
scoring was paced by
Peik with 14 and Tom

wi th
lIt

13. Baxlcy's l!-pxdrt
kept the 1tE ini the

Georgiai juniped off to a quk
lead and with IC minutes remaining
in lie first halt led 19-12. lorlda
Camre I ight back to get a 7-point

leaud onub to lost It and trail at

I, ' li' Nt 1I ', 1 W tl' Ih'l K I ll l'

U!it - 4t' I tie ''l,itor ~

,IitI [ mIi Iu -h

ttiii Llin'ti kthiU lIth p'-

. n, ut o e vitnI, ie Iil.int .*il

\WAYs II fo s,Oit Ih ebt,'i\.
\ hItS*W rth auki, Vault I0 -

Ill, wh,i was (ie this1 wee, kd
llpan-up ie- C o t a wichI fti -

Athee .iernc no 3IdeIbia

Vandrbilt * 3Ioe al n
Kent'ck[, A3 -, ovr-l ut' oly 9(

3-'2lin Hte conferene aret faoretd -
toe fight touvt or the SECt A

cheapios Theredge at this'-

tye ommodoresi hae one less
Teane ss th-aneWdats. -

an-uieGeorgiasto amon he-

Bu lorsdwh hav-n' aid a n-t.
A114 shesnsne1M are only-1.

4-7 oerit -1 ll -l and t

KStuky, ni2ght-.l utony

Co nerene conn, Satra knight

perfomance p.y shar -da sotig
poie esngr int arbl s77c -7

vtory Comedrs on-lie deesn
champio ssssiha StWat. n

Alaba hi nt nearly 60 per Tcet
ofuisdos o ea't thedfadin-g

exainsaion. Thnere5 are only
seve gae du-ri n thse ete
week at"de for of thste wi-ll b
neSaturdaygh. Hedie o h

CSaturay aton clashda btnh,

Old
UF

Thr College
F riday night at

The College A

Pros

t !ihluhie \ ( II g|4 e i l iel

i i hbl t H~I'td'h,' ll 'uit0I

. 1 'i ' iIs 1 ' 1l s 'n ti

\Nl, wth~ &hsb uhik I BInt arut! L.

-I t'N \\ tutue tiLt*-whIu oIt t4III.n

it m Im 2 h Ib1ii l I'ium. e it- 4

\.-2, alftime Icd \.t. louis
viih ., naiis.cb t-KI~ i~

h\t ll pet fr k ji bt ju l lh\
Schir. uts Sht 4 t o l twv.
pints Nsit, te'eroti hi! am!t ech

s-oed onlythreeoits jib .itk

warinlaisto forgein ahe.tals e-

Me~rsisippi had a I Un- point
halftim hleadm over Mississippi
State, which hnas nowplost ICrof

s first u5 gcames bugt neye aw
goalbyKesge in the lodtgc
secored on sreze otIts hnon.
vintry -mn sDaisn oedl 2h1

porins te oRee.

wtaye wih ts nrvow toscorer,
James Booth, out wtsiibatshouder
sparatboy Boothge had t threen

strigt fieldh gobals.bfr en
AdlABA4 early inS o the m.Rt

8coiy with 23pits prendu tooker

oerteoea. burn, wdhich thad

been rated an SEC darkhorseear-
hier, was behind by 21 points mid-
was through the second half.

This week's schedule:

Tuesday - (,eorgia at Geor-
gis Tech and Ft. Kin x at Ten-
nessee.

Thursday - lorida at Florida
State.

Saturday - GeorgIa Tech at
Kentucky, Auburn at Georgia, MIs-
sissippi State at Memphis State
and Tennessee vs. lukeat~reens-
boro, N .

Take
Freshmen

By GLENN LANEY
Assistant Sports Editor

All
the
li st

On
Squad

Stars we,, down to their second siright defeat
hand', of thca [IF fr-s hiran basketball tam 104-60.
Ur'

half time by ocn. point Ti3-32.

ii the seOrnd half the Bulldogs
grabbed a slim lead and held on
until with about three minute', to
g(' the (,ators caught up.

The gamt. was marked by floor
mistakes and cold shooting. Al-
though thle UfF outrebounded
Georgia '52-37, several poor
passes relinquished the ball to the

Who are they'
Well.,.they really aren't riulte All Stars. They're collection

uS former UlF varsity Ijerformiers and som,-physical education tears
who have barndd together at the request of head basketball coach
Norm Sloan.

The freshman team needed some ore to play. They hadn't filled
their schedule with other freshman teams, or junior colleges, so
Sloanl asked the AII-dtars to play against the freshman.

Many of them such as Neil Cody and George Jung are finishing up
In graduate school and don't have time to practice. They just put
0" 4 uniform and go alter their opnonents. Their opponent both times

this year have been the freshman.
The first game was a lot closer than Friday night's. Th. freshman

wo onlyy three points, '79-74. However Fridqy night, due to injuries,



Religion Week Kicks off
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CUBANA
"3 MEAT TREAT"'

Mode on FRESH Golden French Bread:
Delivered FREE and FASt to You!

And a Whole Host of Gator Favorite Sandw iches!

A TTENTION FRESHMEN: REQUIRED READING!

"Cartoons by Don Addis"
Have it delivered with
laugh while you eat. $

your
1.-00.

Next to the252 Seagle Building
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s Events
0o:s! a.m. CONVOCATION -- The Rev. * r. I-nkiin Clark

Fry speaks in University Auditorium on "Man in a World He
Nevet Made." Umivei sity Choir performs. Classes are suspended
during the (Convo':ation.

12:10 pan. CONVOCATION lUNCHEON -- Dr. Fry speaks In the
Student Service Center on "The Ecumenical Movement Today."

2:30 p.m. COLLOQUIUM Dr. Nathan Scott speaks in Johnson
Lounlge, Florida Union on ''Tragedy in the Christian Faith.E

2:45 p.m. FLORIDA PASTORS' CONFERENCE -- Dr. Max Arzt
speaks at First Christian Church on "The New Bible Translation.''

'230 p.m. ADDRESS -- Dr. Nathan Scott Jr. Speaks in University
Auditorium on "The Vision of Man in Contemporary Literature."

8:30 p.m. COFFEE HOUR COLLOQUIUM -- Johnson Lounge,
Florida Union. '

10:00 p.m. DORMITORY DISCUSSION GROUPS

9E AY:.FLORIDA PASTORS' CONFERENCE -- Dr. Scott speaks
at First Christian Church on "The Comic Imagination and the
Christian Faith.,,

10:30 tin. PASTORS' CONFERENCE -- Dr. D.L. Scudderspeakcs
at Eirst Christian Church on "The Idea of God.E

t2:10 p.m. LUNCHEON -- Dr. Scott .speaks at the Student Service
Center on "A Strange New Discipleship."

2:15 p.m. PASTORS' CONFERENCE -- Dr. Lari Mictialson
speaks at First Christian Church on "Domythologizing and Mean-
ingtul Faith."

7:30 p.m. ADlDRESS -- Dr. Michalson speaks at University
Auditorium on "How to Know the Hidden God."

8:30 p.m. COFFEE HOUR COLLOQUIUM -- Johnson Lounge,
Florida Union.

IC p.m. DORMITORY DISCUSSION GROUPS.

WEDNESDAY:
IC a.mn. PRIVATE SESSION for Health Center personnel with Dr.

Scott.,
12:10 p.m. LUCHEON -- Dr. Michalsorn speaks in the Student

Service Center on "Ethics and Responsible Faith."
8:15 p.m. FACULTY CONCERT -- Jerry Neil Smith plays

clarinet and Samuel B. Teeters piano at University Audivoriumn.
10 p.m. DORMITORY DISCUSSION GROUPS.

THURSDAY:
12:10 p.m. LUNCHEON - Dr. Harmon Holcomb speaks on

"Doubt and Affirmation in Faith" at the Student Service Center.
7:30 p.m. ADDRESS - Dr. Holcomb speaks on "Atheism Come

of Age"' in University Auditorium.
8:30 p.m. COFFEE HOUR COLLOQUIUM
IC p.m. DORMITORY DISCUSSION GROUPS

FRIDAY:
8:15 p.m. PLAY -- "The People vs. Socrates/'

Graetfe in University Auditorium.

The
Time

Rev. Dr.
by IDr. Didier

Franklin
Called Him

Dr. Franklin Clark Fry, presi-
dent of the Lutheran Churches in
America a nd chairman of the
World Council ofChurches central
committee, will be chief speaker
this morning at the Religion-in--
Life Week convocation.

His theme: 'Man in a World
He Never Made."

The Re'. Dr. Fry Is the first
president of the new 3.2 million-
member Luthe ran Churches
of America, and was, before 1962,
president of the United Lutheran
Churches in AmTWI'Ia.

141 T 'o urchin 'ib ,h nimnl,'1I

Rev, anid Mrs.

'Most
Franklin Foster

Fry, grandson of the Rev. Jacob
Fry and des cend e nt of Hein-
rich Fry, a Swiss-German me-
chanic who arrived in the colony
of Pensylvamna about 1670.

He holds 20 honorary degrees.
After graduation from Hamilton

College, Clinton, N.Y., In 1921,
Dr. Fry studied at the American
School for Classical Studies in
Athens, Greece. A graduate of
the Philadelphi a Lutheran
Theological Seminary in 1925,Dr.
Fry wms nrdatnpd bh tv'tneA

Minister Sees
Opportunities

Week' For Oueries
I y VAN ENGLE

"Religion-in-life Week offers
opportunities for students tobring
up questions they don't ordinarily
ask," said the Rev. Bob, Scar-
borough of the Baptist Student
Center.

'However, 'A World Come of
Aeassumes a perspectie at

In the future we may look back
and see this 'world come of
age as childish.

"World War I, it was said,
would be the war to end all wars.
No one can rorsee the future.

"We are in the process of tear-
ing down rods made in the past.
We made a god of religion, even
the Christian religion and are

discovering the creation of our own

worship.' Scarborough sald."'To-
day there is a turning away from
this and it is healthy."

"Secularization of the modern
world, so far from being a re-
ligious disaster, is the proper
and inevitable development from
the Christian belief in creation.

"This gives us a chance to
live out our commitments
honestly. Before the world be-
came secularized, religion had no
real religious or significant mean-
ing. Real possibilities of leading
the Christian faith and commit-
ments were covered up."

Scarborough agrees withSan
Miller who wrote "Dilemma of
Modern [3eli ef" which states
"When religion fails to give an
adequate image of ultimate reality
in the symbol God, then men, by
reason of their honesty in the light
of truth, must become atheistic
and often In their atheism will
affirm realities that are
religions."'

The Rev, Scarborough received
his B.A. at Baylor University in

Waco, Texas.

Clark Fry:
Influential'
postorate to accept election as
president of the United Lutheran
Church In America. While a par-
ish pastor, Dr. Fry was active
as secretary of the U.L.C.A.COTU-
mittee on Evangelism and as a
member of the church's Board of
American Mi ssions and the
U.L.C.A. Executive Board.

As president of the new Lutheran
Church in Americ, Dr. Fryheada
the largest Lutheran body in North
America. In 1957, when he be-
came president of the Lutheraji

m'.I . -I ,_ r_- . . . -

Available from Alan's.
favorite sandwich, and

A LA N'S
Free
Delivery 61


